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NEWS NOTES OF PENDLETON Only 13 More Shopping
Days till Xmas

Do Your Christmas Shopping at

rotury, and donations ahoultl bo jr 'f ffjtr
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JkllltOll Millt IllHUIltt.
'Robert H. Johnulon of Milton wu

today adjudged insane and committed,
to the KuMtcni Oregon Stute Hospital A?

terduy. They had been to Seattle to
see the Thanksgiving day game aim
were unable to get back acrosH the
mountains, being compelled to come
by way of Portland.- They had a
tough time getting this fur und their
appearance Indicated ilt.

P sum nurt i wfc i- -j in w m
Will IJuild JtllllKulow.

ljomn Hoover ha tuken out a per-ml- t

to build a bungalow at 301 Wil-

low mrect ut a com of I20U. It. K.
Perry huH taken out a permit to build
a garage at 007 Marie. 1 z?y 13 -

mmorflwr Leaves Tomorrow.
Lieutenant Chester Fee will leave

Van Simmon Impi-nvhiK- . .
: Van HlmmonH, well known fioner
rHident who underwent an operation
lor appendlcltlH neve nil days ago, In
reported to bo Improving.

v

'o IrttetH h Budget. .

:Thuruday wtui the time set tor th
making of prnteHtH to the county
budget a drawn up by the court but
not a Winnie taxpayer appeared to
Voico oppOHltlon.

Soldier Jh lmmoteo
Word has been received that Win.

Melcher, formerly of the lilewetl
Harvester company of this city, has
been promoted to mess sergeant of
the 20th Engineers, Forestry Division,
now stationed at tho American Uni-
versity Camp, Washington, D. C.

tomorrow for San Francisco to Join
his regiment after spending his fur-
lough at home. He will stop In Eu-
gene to visit friends ut the Univer-
sity of Oregon. 1 1 jnpiirnfifjif iffTwo Marrlagu licenses.

A marriage license was issued today
to Ilalph K. Uribble, 25, and Lucille,
Wright, 22, both of Athena. A li-

cense was issued yesterduy to Km 11

Von Allmon, 29, and 'Emma Juggi, 22,
both of Pendleton.

Another Of I leer from Comity.
Still Another Umatilla county

man, commissioned since the out
break of the war, is Lieutenant
Campbell, formerly a Hermiston
dentist, who secured a commission
in the dental corps. This brings the
number up to 26.

Give Through Associated Charities.
KcHldents of Pendleton who wish

to make donations of money, food,
clothing or other gifts to charity, are
asked to make their donations direct-
ly to the Associated Charities in or-

der to prevent duplication. The As-

sociated Charities Is preparing to play
Santa Claim to the needy families of
the city who are less numerous than
for a long time. However, there are
some very deserving cases which the
organization has been taking care of.
Judge Marsh is president of the or
ganizatlon and Mrs. W. Kugg sec- -
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RE- - WOUR LARGE STOCK MUST BE REDUCED ONE-HAL- F BY JAN. 1ST, THEREFORE GREAT
DUCTIONS PREVAIL THROUGHOUT THE ENTIRE STORE. S4

r

Student h Have Muddy Trip.
Their car, their clothes and their

faces so covered with mud thut they
presented a bedraggled appearance,
six students motored through Pen-
dleton en routo back to Pullman yes m

IIohh Company Fleets.
Hose Company No. I met last even-

ing and elected, the following offi-
cers for next year: Chester Kay,
president. Floyd Heathman, captain,
Oliver Lesley, first lieutenant, Walter
Freeman, second lieutenant, and V

K. Jtiugold, secretary-treasure- r. The
firemen enjoyed a clam bake alter
the meeting.

EVERYTHING GOES
8f4

PAY CASH AND GET MORE

GET MORE
lotllo Ward Js Held.

Lottie Ward, which Is tlie real
name of the woman who has been
living with Fred Young for four year
us his wife, was arrested yesterday
on the same charge as that made
against young and she was released
upon her own recognizance. She Is
now employed at the county
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The DfianiTatomXo.
PHONE 688 WM& Arrested for Secdlng. j

liny ilcCarroll was the first vie- -

tint of the new traffic ordinance, i
Night before last his car and that of :,

'fcrnest lironson locked wheels at a
street Intersection and McCarroll was
arrested for speeding by Night Offl-l- j
cer Myers. He paid a fine of $ 0. I

UroiiMon ha also been arrested but
pleaded not guilty iid will he tried J

this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Sweet Cider, we have the jugs to deliver
it in 35c

Macaroni in Bulk, 2 pounds 25c
Golden Egg Macaroni, Noodles, Spaghet-

ti and Vermicelli, package 10c
Beets, Carrots and Parsnips, 10 lbs 25c
Comb Honey, 2 for 25c; jar 25c

MEATS
Don't overlook that fine Salmon, Halibut,

Crabs, and Smelts for meatless day.

PHON'E 688
GET BETTER
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To Have Hooks Also.
It was announced today that late

books In addition to newspapers and
iiiaguzincs will be open to readers at
the reading room being opened in
the city hall by the city library
board, though the books will not be
for circulation. The official name of
the institution being established by
the city will be the Pendleton public
library. Suitable Xmas Gifts for Men 1

EVERY THING TO EAT.
-

Want Mre Klevalors.
Owing to the necessity of handling

grain in bulk the Farmers Union Is
giving consideration to plans for
erecting six more elevators in this
county, on the line of the Northern
Pacific and It. & X. Details

5 Mackinaws S7.43 to 810.43
5f Overcoats $11.95 to S22.43
M SUITS $13.95 to $22.43

Sweater Coats S5.95 to S7.20
w iitffi..c 9 nn in e nnare not yet worked out. Jt is esti

mated that elevators now constructed Dress Gloves S1.75 to $2.75or being bull in the northwest have
a combined capaciy of three million S Lined Gloves ilAU to w.Vo
bushels.
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Don't overlook this opportunity to save money on
all vour winter needs at Alexander's Incorporation
Sale.

THIS YEAR IS TO BE THE YEAR OF SEN-
SIBLE GIVING, so we bought accordingly and our
Women's Wear Dept. is teeming with practical gifts
for Christmas and aside from that you have the ad-

vantage of buying them at a special price during this
Incorporation Sale. Just a few suggestions: Coats,
Suits, Skirts, Dresses, Petticoats, Furs, Bath Robes,
Silk Kimonas, Wool Middies, Waists, Crepe de Chine
Underwear, Sweaters, Cap and Scarf, Shawls, Party
Dresses, Fancv "Aprons.

CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' DEPARTMENT
. . Coats, Furs, Dresses, Silk Caps, Wool Caps, Bath
Robes, Quilts, Pillows, Hand Embroidered Dresses,
Hand Embroidered Petticoats, Shawls, Sweaters,

Fine Neckties 43c to $3.15
Leather Traveling Bags S6.75 to $30.00

THE BOYS' XMAS

JUDITH BASIN FARMS

The Judith Itasin District in Montana, Is considered the
hint farming district In the State. M;my people have

prosperous because of the fertility of its soil, and
wonderful opportunities still exist for people who will take
advantage of them und buy land before it takes another
UIG JUMP in value.

I have good farms, fenced, broken and seeded to winter
wheat, in the JUDITH ItASI X, selling from JfiO.oo to U)0

un acre. Can you beat it?

(araue Men Iatriotle.
With seven men already enlisted

in the army and navy from the
gon Motor Oarage the garage crew is
claiming the honor of having the best
proportionate showing of any institu-
tion in town. Two of the seven men
enlisted in the navy yesterday. They
aro Fred Doherty and J. Hayes. Am-
en g others who have enlisted pre-
viously from the ranks of the garage
v as Eugene I'. Walters, former first
sergeant of troop D and now a lieu-
tenant in the artillery.

i Suit Clothes, Overcoat, Mackinaw, Blouse Waist,
Warm Mittens, Warm Underwear, Pretty Neck-wea- r,

Cuff Links, Scarf Pins, Play Suits, Shoes,
5 Slippers, etc., all at Incorporation Sale Prices.

, BLANKETS Complete showing of pretty wool
6 bed blankets which are suitable for Xmas pifts.
g Priced $5.45 to $22.00

ft PENDLETON INDIAN ROBES. COUCH
COVERS, Steamer Rugs, Bed Covers, Baby Blank

Teddy Bear Sets, Rompers, Koveralls, Hot Water
noHave also cheaper InndH in Montana, raiiKinK from Bags, Sleeping Garments, Rattles, Baby Books,

Comb and Brush Sets, Kimonas, Bibs and many
other novelties.ets, Go Cart Robes, etc., all suitable tor Amas gitts. a

nil oero and up, ami In tracts of alumni any size desired. 2

NOW IS TUB TI.MK To 1H"Y. Make, a small payment S3
and let the land do the, rest. 3

Do ymi want 1'enilleton city property, farm lands in this g
County, unbroken land or faruiliiK outfits?

Ho nd Heads On! nance Class.
The members of the second ord-

inance course of the University of Ore-
gon, yesterday formed a club for the
purpose of muking the members of
the course more of a unit, and for ar-
ranging conditions so that an account
of every member can be kept after the
course when the war is over. F. W.
Hond, of Pendleton, was elected presi-
dent and K. F. Slade, of Salem, was
voted to the position of secretary. An
entertainment committee was also

with Lloyd Brooks as chair--man- .-

Kugene Register.

COMl! IX AM) SEE ME.

J. C SNOW
Only 13 More Shopping Days till Christmas ajl Phono 35 il" rt

If HKAIj LOANS lNSUHANt K g Hoys (iieti Hearing.
The hoys arrested recently for

break inp into the Washington school
and who confessed to a mini her o!
other thefts and rohberies were given
a hearing In the juvenile court yes-
terday. One of the number, Joe
roh I, who has been in the court
twice before, will be sent to t he in-

dustrial school while the others wil.

Taken to HopUal.
M rs. M . CI ra nd i n was t a U en

Anthony's Hospital yesterday
underwent a serious operation,
rood it ion today is reported as

lli'iit lloriuiMoii.
Ut St. The ICcho high sehoid basketball

and team defeated Hermiston hUh last
Her evenintr at Krln ,M to arcotding to

satis- - Principal recti of t he Kolio schools
who is heie with Mrs. Ciwn fur thecould be expected.nrohuhly he given one more chance. luetory

The youth known as "Hobo" Miller,
who was transient here, has d Iln s It cinema n Ktsidcnit.

1 S. Jack has purchased the T.. A.
Keineman bungalow at 1004 (

m t Invest of
Christmas
with the

Buy your
Presents
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Kits Old Homo.
Clarence tJetehell. who as a b.

lived In Pendleton, visited hero foi
the first time in years yesterday am
went 011 to Slant leld to visit re la
fives. He is now a railway con.'.uct'U
in Texas.

M ,os-Th- fi

: csont
,1,.

Iturk Kills lK'.
A tragedy occurred at the 1'ambrun

deer park the other day. Recently Mr.
rambrun added a new doe to his
herd, and apparently the graceful
stranger made friends with the home
herd and all was going well. Imagine
M r. I'ambrun's surprise when the
other morning he discovered the new
doe dead and the antlers of a feroci-
ous buck reeking with blood. This
buck, which has at times been unruly,
had deliberately turned against nature
and gored U death th female of his
species. Athena Tress.

f I'oliimlnH will be pKnights
in a hod at tht- - high mass.

r
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USED CAR
BARGAINS

Here is the best buy in

Pendleton. Dodge Brothers

Touring Car, in good run-

ning condition; 5 tires, looks

extra good. This is a genu-

ine bargain at $450.00. Sec

it today.

PENDLETON CADILLAC AUTO CO.

Cor. Cottonwood and Water Streets

DOWNEY'S! MARKETKeep It
Telephone 188

Handy
Ward off attacks of grip,

colds and indigestion by timely
medication with the thoroughly test
ed and reliable remedy of the Ameri-
can household

PERUNA
It's better to be safe than sorry.

Many a lonK $pril of distressing siriiQe-i-i- !

nutlht have brcn prevrntwl if lliis proved
rcmtnly had tn'cn ivoriod to hi tho tirsi
ursftcs. Any artK'lp h:is boeuefliricnth
nwd'for nearly half century lias mf,i
it value. T.iblt't form if you desire a

At your drufcifisis.

THE mriiNA CO. Ci.k.i. OWi

IjiuU'm Hold Klcctlon.
Pendleton aerie of Kugles last

night held its annual elect nn of ot
livers, resulting as follows; Worthy
president. M. A. Ferguson,

: wort by Frank
Sullivan, worthy prelate. John T.
ttrlswold : wort by secretary. U.
Laurence; worthy treasurer, A.
Zeuske; wort by inside Kuard, Floyd

eat hunt n worthy outside guard.
John Thlm; trustee for three years.
A. i V Koeppen. physician.
lr. M. S. Garfield, Prior
to the election five candidates w er' in-- lt

la ted and alter I be meet log I he
in tm bers enjo d a clam feed. '

and et better meat
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